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WEDNESDAY EVENING,

GRADUATING CUSS OF LANDISBURG HIGH^SCHOOL

'

T .. . .?_ n », m.. ahove voune ladies are graduates of the Landisburg High School, class of

!S"iJ ??ow-^l£sPe^fenet*MissEmma Blllmun, Miss Violet Evans, Miss Ruth Carl. Miss Ma-

rl an BurtnetMiaa Mlkind HookS Ixwer row-Miss Adda Hice. Ml® Mary Rice, Miss Mary Patterson, Miss
Margaret Ritter.

(MOST OLD PEOPLE ;
i ARE CONSTIPATED;
j The wear of years impairs thel!
| action of the bowels. With advanc- p

ing age people are disposed to
4 stricted activity and exercise, which t

j condition of most old folks.
i digestive organs are more

to the demands made upon thorny
4 and rebel more quickly.

.1 A mild, effective remedy for con-

4 stipatfon, and one that is especially?
4 suited to the needs of elderly pco->

pie, women and children, is
4 combination of simple laxative

1 herbs with pepsin that is sold in \u25a0

j drug stores under the name of Dr. 7
J Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. A free*

1 trial bottle can be obtained by
4 ing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell,

Washington St., Monticello, Ills. i

Plant Scheil's
"Quality" Seed in
the Home Garden
It pays to plant Scheil's "Qual-

ity" Seed in the home garden, if

you want vegetables that you will
want to put on your table.

My seed is the highest quality
procurable, insuring high produc-
tiveness and perfect crops. I have
"Everything for the Garden" but
here are a few planting sugges-
tions:

Carrots
?>iinvers Hnlf-I.oni£?Rich, orange

red loots: smooth and handsome,

tapering to a blunt point; flesh
sweet and crisp.

« tanniennj half-long, stump-

rooted Carrot: smooth; rich orange
color; best quality.

Improved I.oiik Oranicf Longer
than either of the above, and taper-
ing to a sharp point.

Parsnips
Improved Hollow Crown Pop-

ular variety; highest quality; in
high favor with all growers.

11nHour ?A now snow-white par-
«i: i Ij; very fine.

Walter S. ScheSi
"Quality Seed"

1307-09 MARKET ST.

Torpedoboats Attempt
to Force Dardanelles
By Associate J Press

Constantinople, April 20, via Wire-
less to Berlin and London, April 21. ?

An official statement issued to-day by
the war office says:

"It is now definitely known that six
torpedoboats attempted to penetrate
the Dardanelles Monday night."

There has been no previous an-
nouncement of a concerted effort Mon-
day night by vessels of the allied fleet
to run the straits and the above dis-
patch fails to disclose what was the
result of the operation.

ANXOI'NCE lIIRTH OF SON

Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg. Pa.. April 21.?Mr. and
Mrs. Ray C.erber, of Carrol township,
announce the birth of a son on Fri-
day. April 16.

! | WEST SHORE NEWS |;

LEWIE'S BUY
MAIE CLERKS MOVED

Receive Orders to Change Resi-
dences to New York, Pittsburgh

and Philadelphia

Special to The Telegraph
Lemoyne, Pa., April 21.?Six of Le-

moyne's twenty United States Railway

mail clerks have been served notice to
leave for different terminals as the
result of a recent shake-up to retrench
in expenses, it is said. Harry Mengee,
Martin Strauss, Isaac Miller and W.
1.. Bradford, go to the Pennsylvania

'Terminal at New York. Daniel Baker

| goes to Pittsburgh Terminal while R.
I.Manbeck goes to Philadelphia.

The new regulations made by the
) mail service officials affect the men
'in service whose salaries are under
I 51.200 annually. The clerks who 1
have been ordered to leave this place

I will not move their families at once. |
lit was .stated late to-day that the
(tlerks expect these regulations to be
'.repealed in a short lime.

LIGHTS AT HEIJjAVISTA

! New Cumberland, Pa., April 21.
IThis week the Lemoyne Light and
jPower company will begin work in
putting in lights at Bellavista which

Iwill be a great improvement.

»AVC>IITKR&TO CEI.EBUATE

I New Cumberland. Pa.. April 21.
[Riverside Council Xo. 97, Daughters
of Liberty, will hold their fourteenth
anniversary on Thursday evening.

IApril 22. A social evening will be
jspent and refreshments served.

MISSIONARY MEETING

New Cumberland. Pa., April 21.
'Last evening the Home and Foreign
i Missionary Society of St. Paul's Luth-
jeran Church met at the home of .Mrs.

| Henry Lint;le, Bridge street.

POSTMASTER IS 11/I.

| New Cumberland, Pa.. April 21.

jPostmaster G. \Y. llcffleman is suf-
fering with a severe attack of quinsy

at his home in Bridge street.

EX-SENIORS TO GIVE PLAY
I Lemoyne, Pa.. April 21.?on Mon-
! day night a special meeting of the
class of 1914 of the Lemoyne High

jSchool was held at the home of Miss

.j Iva McLane. in Hummel avenue. The

jex-seniors planned to hold a play in
the near future.

VOTED HONORS TO GRADUATES

Lemoyne Uiglt School Class Chaoses
Method of Selection

Lemoyne, Pa., April 21.?The pro-
I gram for the annual Spring com-

mencement exercises of the graduat-
i ing class of the local high school, in

j the Church of Christ on Thursday,
I April 29. has been announced, as fol-

: lows: Presentation, Miss Hazel Kuhn;
! class history. Miss Mildred Rudy;

| class prophecy, Miss Margaret Kun-

\ kle; mantle oration, Miss Esther
I Slothower; oration, "Daniel Draw-
I iiaugh, the Inventor." Lloyd Smith;
? thesis. "Honor Lies in Honest Toil."

j Miss Nancy Bents. In former years
the first and second honors in the

; class were presented according to the
| examination marks. This year's

i class elected the persons of the class
, thought to be the most popular, and
i the result was Miss Hilda Klmmel,
jvaledictorian, and John S. Wingert,
' salutatorian. Miss Kimmel will give
;an oration on "Footprints on the

| Sands of Time."

GOOD PROGRAM ARRANGED

I.emoyne, Pa., April 21.?A very
elaborate program has been arranged
for the final meeting of the Lemoyne
High School Literary Society on Frl-

; day afternoon, with Miss Yerna
I Beam, of the junior class, presiding.
| The program follows: Recitation,
| Miss Elmira Bricker; piano solo, Miss
I Mildred Witman; reading. Miss Bea-
trice Barnhart; current eecnts, John

S. Wingert; vocal duet, Misses Mil-
dred Rudy and Margaret Baker; reci-
tation, Miss Ruth Sutton; selection,
Lemoyne High School quartet; read-
ing. Karl Etshied; piano solo. Miss
Mildred Rudy; quotations, Tessle
lvauffman, Miriam Wesier and Lloyd

! Smith; piano solo. DeWitt Waters;
\u25a0 selection, senior chorus; Lemoyne
High School review, Ruth Deckman.

i fHEIMARiI
j

Quality |
jI NO PREMIUMS I

» Makers ofthe h'ifheti GrskTuriish
Jw and Egyptian Ggarc.'lc* inthRor'i X

Soy or Girl?
Gnat Question!

This brings to many minds an old and
tried family remedy?nn external ap-
plication known as "Mother's Friend."
During the period of expectancy it is
applied to the abdominal, muscles and is
designed to soothe the intricate network
of nerves Involved. In this manner it
has such a splendid influence as to justify
its use in all cases of coming mother-
hood. It has been generally recom-
mended for years and years and those
who have used it speak In highest praise
of the immense relief it affords. Partic-
ularly do these knowing mothers speak
of the absence of morning sickness,

absence of strain on the lisaments and
freedom from those many other dis-
tresses which are usually looked forward
to with so much concern.

There is no question but what
"Mother's Friend" has a marked tendency
to relieve the mind and this of itself in
Addition to the physical relief has given
it a very wide popularity among women.

It is absolutely safe to use. renders
\u25a0the skin pliable, is penetrating In its
nature and is composed of those embro-
cations best suited to thoroughly lubri-
cate the nerves, muscles, tendons and
ligaments involved.

You San obtain "Mother's Friend" at
almost any drug store.

It is prepared only by Bradfteid Reg.
ulator Co., 401 Lamar Bids-. Atlanta, Ga.

Did You Receive ihe Selegraph
Yesterday on Time?

IS THIS YOl It CARRIER?
Each day a strict record is r-

kept in this office of the ac- |
tual time consumed in scrv- I

! From the time the papers
leave the press every minute *

I must he accounted for and * ft
j there is no loaiing on the

j This carrier serves the
i Telegraph in the following

\u25a0 '
jHV

| 200: Green street, 1300

i 1203 to X.irth Sc i >

j street, 1200 to 1500: Penn
. . , lm . , inr. !\u25a0 CHESTER EISSNERstreet, I.iOO to 1400; Susque-

| hanna street, 1300 to 1400. Carrk>r Xo
" 51

19 minutes from the time the papers left the press the carrier's
! bundle of papers was delivered to him at Second and Cumberland Sts.
j 2 minutes were consumed by the currier In recounting his papers.
! 1 minute more and subscribers were being served with the Telegraph.

?

22 Minutes From Press to Home '

If ycu reside In this section, or any ottier section of I-larriSburg you
can enjoy the same prompt service and have the Telegraph delivered

i at your home within the hour.
Give your subscription to the carrier or telephone the Circulation

Department {ov fill In the subscription blank below).

6c HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH a Week
Delivered at Your Home

? SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
\u2666

| Date 1».... 1
! The Harrisburg: Telegraph:

Please deliver the Telegraph dally until further notice at the

irate
ef six cents a week and have your regular collector call for

payment every two weeks.

N'tsie

Address ?????.'

««*' \u25a0 » « « \u2666 » ? » »

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH APRrr: 21, 1915.

HERE'S an Atlantic tanker, tanked-to-the-top with
the fuel that puts miles in motors, along with the

zip and the kick that sends truck and touring-car along
with equal vigor and determination.
Atlantic "Gas" has a liveliness that gives a clean, sharp
explosion; that makes starting easy in all weathers;
that makes a motor respond to the slightest touch of
accelerator or throttle, with the dash and spirit of a
blooded horse.

I
Atlantic Gasoline is made from the finest crude oil
that flows ?made to a definite standard by the oldest
and largest refiners in the State. Actual road-tests
prove greater mileage and lower upkeep with the use
of Atlantic "Gas" exclusively.

Get it at good garages, hail the first Atlantic tanker
. you see, or phone the nearest Atlantic station.

Atlantic Service covers Pennsylvania and Delaware
like a brooding hen.

Atlantic POLARINE is the 100-percent lubricant that

I
flows freely at all temperatures, itkeeps upkeep DOWN.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

ATLANTIC
GAS OLINE

PUPILS' PERFECT ATTENDAN CE

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., April 21. The

Zulllnger school closed for the sum-
mer with thirty-three pupils regular

in attendance for the whole term.
Four of these. Milurecl Morgal, Ernest
AVelty, Lola Fraver ana Rhoda Fra-
ver, have completed tiieir fourth term
with perfect attendance, which en-
titles them to a certificate of honor.

CERMONY POSTPONED
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, pa., April 21. The
cornerstone laying of the Rouzerville
Methodist Church has been postponed
from April 25 to May 30. This was
necessitated by the delay In getting
the stone.

WOMAN DIES SUDDENF.Y

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa.. April 21.?Mrs. W. Y.

Jones, a prominent resident of Sun-
bury. was found unconscious in the
kitchen of her home by Richard Gass,
who called, and died in a short while
of nraemtc poisoning. She was 55
years old. Mrs. John Krohn, Harris-
burg. la a daughter.

NEW CARRIER OX ROUTE

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., April 21.? Milton E.

Shultz, recently appointed rural mail
carrier from the Dillsburg post office,
took charge of Route No. 5 on Mon-
day. Mr. Shultz takes the place of

Henry B. Smith, who resigned soma
time ago.

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Tho Food-drink for All Aft*.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

| A Quick Lunch Prepared in a Minute
! Unloas you mmy "HOMMCS"

you may got m Substitute*

Parents Announce Twin
Daughters' Engagements

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., April 21.?Mr.

and Mrs. N. H. Sultzaberger, of West
Simpson street, announce the engage-
ments of their twin daughters, Miss'
Mae Romaine, of Mechanicsburg, to j
Garnet Duke Gillespie, of Carlisle, and
.Miss Lillian Viola, of Philadelphia, to
Norman Hunter, of the same city.
Both are well-known young women
here. The wedding of the former will
be an event of next month, while the
other will take place in the autumn.
The Misses Sultzaberger are receiving
the good wishes of friends.

SETTLEMENT MEETING

Special to The Telegraph
Blain, Pa.. April 21.?Annual set-

tlement meeting of the joint consistory
of the Plain Zion's Itoformed charge,
with churches at Plain, lckesburg.
Sandy Hill and Buffalo, will be held
on Saturday afternoon in the Sandy
Hill church.

S. B. Boude offers his residence at
Inglenook. Pa., for sale. See classi-
Ued advertisement. i

J DEATH OF GEORGE A. GARBER .
Special to The Telegraph

Blaln, Pa.. April 21.?George A.

Garber, one of the oldest residents of

this borough, died suddenly this morn-
ing at the age of 81. He had been

i ill about a week, but was able to sit

? out on the porch the evening before
he died, lie is survived by these chil-
dren: A. D. Garber. of Florin; Mrs.
Israel Lupter, of Blaiu; JVI. D. Garber,
Blain; Klopp Garber, of Middlesex;
Harry (Jarber. Carlisle, and Charles
CJarber, of Harrisburg. Mr. Garber
was a retired farmer. The funeral
will be held on Friday.

SURPRISE TOR TEACHER

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa.. April 21.?Last even-

ing the teacher training class which
recently graduated under the tutor-
ship of the Rev. A. A. Koch, pastor of
SI. Paul's Evangelical Church, ten-
dered a surprise to their teacher on
Tuesday evening. After a presen-
tation of a dictionary stand given by
the. class to the Rev. Mr. Koch the I
evening was spent in playing old- j
fashioned games and hearing excellent
music. |
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